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Ladies yon should see J. M.
Cobb's beautiful line of DRESS
GOODS before buying. They are

the newest on the market.

2 Just think, a Toilet Washstand
at the Mercantile Store for $6 00.

Fresh Shrimp and Lobsters at
THE PENN DEUG STORE.

New Mince Meat, Jellatiues,
Seeded Raisins, Currants Citron,
Figs and Cocoa Nuts at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

We wish to thank our irieuds
for the generous patronage so

kindly given us the past month,
and promise them in return for
November the correct line of fall
merchandise. We have left a few
of those Daisy Cloths at prices
much below their real value.
We expect this week anew line

Ladies Collars, W i ndsor and 4 in
hand ties in blue, brown and all
popular shades. Our novelty Hue
of pin flete, side and back combs
are now in and open to inspec-
tion. .

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE,.
W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

; SALESMAN WANTED to look
after ouHnten st in Edgefield and
adjacent counties. Salaiy or com-,

m If ai JU. Address
LINCOLN OIL COMPANY,

Cleveland, 0-

The latest fad iu furniture is

chairs and beds with claw feet.
Edgefield Mercantile Company
has handsome iron beds with huge
claw feet. See them.

Just received a car load of ''Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Kock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Have you tried our syrup?
Genuine Georgia Cane syiup and
all other varieties always on baud.

TIMMONS BROS.

If you want solid comfort buy
oue of Mercantile large golden
Elm Reckera.

NOTICE: BUILDERS and
CONTRACTORS should write the
C00K4-D0RMINY CO., Fitzger-
ald, U8., for LUMBER and
SHINGLES.

Yours,
COOK-DORMINY CO.

If you want a nice Btick seal
Surry for your wife. One that ie
not a boree killer, go tb

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE .CO.

When you Bel« ct a suit from our

aample8raji(i we take-your roe'as-
^nre you . can. reet-assured that you

will be pleasedwith fit, quality,
and price. C. E. MAY.

The Wicker chairs offered by
the Mercantile Company are the
handsomestevtr seen i:i Edgefield.

PHOTOGRAPHIC-I am again
at work and will be glad to see my
friends and customers.

R. H. MIMS.

The higbeat test of a wagon is
nine years wear. The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that length
of time without repairs right in
Edgefield couuly. Sold by

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE.CO.

We are offering 200 beautiful
RUGS and ART SQUARE at a

bargain,
J. M. COBB.

Wheat and Cotton market may
fluctuate but if you buya "Crown"
Mattress from the Edgefield Mer-
cantile Company, our repose
will be undisturbed.

Ifyou want u buggy and hesi-
tate because you are not familiar
with the strong points of the
Tyson 8f Jones and Hackney
Buggies, just simply ash Dr-
J. G. Tompkins, W. B. Penn,
Rev. P. P. Blalock, B His Can-
telou, J. J. Holland, Jno Block'
er, W.. T. Kinnard, J. IF.
Thompson. For sale by

RAMSEY ¿i- JOJYES.

Do you contemplate painting
your house. If so, let us eupply
you with the celebrated Heath &
Milligan paint, lead, varnish and
8tahiB. None better.

TIMMONS BROS.

Why go to Augusta to buy fur-
niture whpu you can buy it from
the Mercantile just as cheap and
save railroad fare and freight.

There is no need to bake cakes
at homo when you can come to our

store and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

New Mackerel-the large fat
kind at

THE PENN F-RUO ST..HE.

Big line men's pants fur fall
wear just recived. Workmanship
the best, styles the latest, aud
prices the lowest.

C. E. MAY:

There is no better buggy on the
market to-day than he Colum-
bus Buggy- Ifyou want to know
all about them ask Dr. J. T-
Pattison, Dr. Hammond Carmi-
chet, [Dr. Robert Marsh, Mr-Jas.
A. Holland, Mr. B. E. Nicholson
Mr. Hamp Morgan. For sale by

RAMSEY #. JUNES.
The best 10 cents Salmon on

the market can be had at-
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

i t$ L0QZL NGVVS. S
Well, well, the elections, all of

the elections, are at an end for
the 3hort space of two years al
least.
"Gwine ter de 6how next Sad-

day"? is the question with which
one colored brother greets another
this week.

£3F"Are you iu debt?

Mr. J. D. Timmons, of Bates-
burg, accompanied'by his charm-
ing and very accomplished bride,
spent Sunday in Edgefield visi-
ting LIB brothers.
The beautiful new residence of

Mr. J. A. Tiramerman will be
completed and ready withiu a few
days to receive the happy and
very fortunate owners.

Miss Rhett Sheppard atteuded
the nuptials of her frieud, Miss
Ju1 ia Adele Pike, of Oraugeburg,

j ou Wednesday evening last, act ing
as one of the bridesmaids.

^ystop a moment aud think !

Mrs. B. E. Nicholson attended
the marriage of Miss Florence
Wood, of Aiken, on Thursday
evening last. Miss Wood is pleas-
antly remembered by friends in
Edgefield, having made several
visits »o our eily.
Don't you know that, at the Wo-

man's Missionary Union in Lau-
rens, upon which two hundred
delegates (all ladies) are in at-
tendance this week, there is real-
ly and truly a "diversity of
tongues" among them.

Miss Lizzie Dobey, the ever,
thoughtful and very kind neigh-]
bor of the Advertiser household,
has been spending several days at
the home of her brother, Mr. H.
W. Dobey, who resides tcvpral
miles-west of Johnston.
The many friend.« of Miss Eli-

za Youngblood are delighted that
she has fully recovered from the
tedious illness of some months
ago. She has gone to speud this
¡week in Augusta with her sister,
Miss Tillie Youngblood.

"Can you afford to neglect
Life insurance?
Th« members of our Methodist

church will improve the already
attractive appearance of the in-
terior of their church by painting
the ceiling and all of ihe wood
strm ture. The walls will ahto be
re-whitened and a naw carpet
placed upon the floor. Let the
good work-that of improving tl e

churches of our town-continue.

Scarcely a day passes that a

¡''possum" cannot be seen upon
our streets in the possession of a

'coon". Indeed we do not remem-
ber to have teen so many o'pos-
¡£ums before.during one season.]
this market on Saturday laèt. The
'simmons are ripe and the "pos-
sums" are fat and the darkies are

happy.
ml

The Miles Orton Southern Shows
will visit Edgefield on Saturday
of this week; giving two perform-
ances, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
aud at 8 o'clock nt right. Mr.

Phillip Harris, a very courteous
gentleman, who is general agent
for the show, has been iu Edge-
field for several days making all
necessary arrangements for Ihe
attraction.
The special service at Berea on

Sunday last was well attended by
people from our town, there being
pr'eseut Rev. and Mre. P. P. Bla-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reel,
Mrs. J. R. Timmerman, Misses
Orlena Pattison, Milbria Dorn,
Pauline Byrd, Maggie ReeJ, Bes-
sie Padgett, Messrs. Percy Byrd,
W. E. Byrd, R. E. Morgan, L. T.
May and J. L. Mirna. Rev. C. E.
Burts and Mr. Charlton Lynch
also attended iu the afternoon.

£flF*Ie there, a mortgage on

¡your estate?
At a called conference of the

members of our Baptist church on

Suuday last the following teach-
ers of toe S. C. C. I. were received
a¿ members: Miss Bertha Cald-
well,! rom the Baptist church of
West Appomattox, Va., Miss Qt
Landrum, from tua Smithson, Ky.,
Baptist church, and Miss Hattie
Newsom from the church at Wil-
liston. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whit-
tle, two daughters and a son were

also received into the church by
letter. Mr. Whittle was formerly
an honored aud very active dea-
con of the Baptist church at
Springfield, S. C.

Would your family be pro-
vided for if you should die tonight?

Mise Mary Buford bas received
another installment of new hats
and trimmings, which are all up-
to- the-minute in style and mate-
rial. She also has some very hand-
some plumas that must adorn the
hats of the ladies of this vicinity.
SQ very haudsome are tb-»y that
wo know they will not remain
long in thd millinery stock of
Miss Buford. Call at once, ladies,
and get the choice of fheso latest
creal ionsjn head-wear. Miss Bu-
ford can show you the newest of
the new at very reasonable prices.
The long-looked-for, long-lon-

ged-for rain has come. The fall
and early spring garden can now

be planted, and the farmers can
sow oats, wheat, rye, and ba. ley
world without end. Just because
the corn crib is a little fuller than
usual and cotton is nearly ten
cents is no reason why our farm-
ers should neglect sow;cg grain.
There is no telling what six
mouthe may bring forth and the
man who neglects putting in a

good crop of cereals may deeply
regret it before the lapse of an-

other, year.
'Talk it over with Sherfesee

Mrs. Emmie G. Padgett ÍB visi-
ting at the home of Mr. A. E.
Padgett.
Th? street parade of the Miles

Orton Show will occur at noon on

Saturday next.
See the free High Dive exhibi-

tion that will be given by the
Miles Orton Show on Saturday.
Capt. David Lottlippis one of the
world's most famous divers.

Have you soeu the beautiful
polished oak diners at the
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE STORE.

Invitations have been issued ro

the weddings of two of Edgefield's
very popular aud greatly beloved
young ladies. On the evening of
Novpmber the 17th, Miss Marie
Boykiu will be married to Mr.
Joseph Maner Lnwton, of Sa.\ar;.
uah, and on the aveuing of No-
vember the 23rd, Miss Zana Tim.
merman will be married to Mr.
Charles Dawson Hall, of Aiken.

Already those who have wood
to buy are finding it difficult to

supply their needs. This commod-
ity grow6 scarcer and scarcer with
each succeeding winter. Another
reason why it is more aifJQcult to
obtain wood now is that the peo-
ple who reside in the country dis-
tricts are more prosperous and do
not care lo haul it at the prevail-
ing prices, for there is but a sn all
margin of profit after the cost of
hauling it for several miles is
paid.»After the roads are bad, as

they usually are in winter, the
wood problem will be still more

serious and vexatious.

A real first-class orchestra has
been organized to furnish music
for the Sunday school of our Bap-
tist church. Tho instrumente con-

sist of an organ, piauo,* c'arionet.
and two cornet?, the last named
IhreeJieing played by Mr. George
F. Minis, Mr. Ralph Jones and
Or. E. C. Smith. At no religious
service does good music count for
more than in the Sunday school.
It makes the hour pass more

pleasantly for the older p'rsons
and attracts the children, causing
those who are not in the habit of
attending to euioll their names.

Fresh Oatmeal, Quaker Oats
and other-kinds at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.
After the Germon at our Metho-

dist church on Sunday morning
last the popular and greatly b -

loved pastor, Rev. Marvin Auld,
annnoticed that he would take a

special collection for the purpose
of repairing and improving tie
church building.' The call was

responded to very liberally by the
members of the cburch and in an

incredibly short time the sum of
$140 was raised, ouly $125 being j
flaked for. Such genere us and
spontaneous gifts from his flock
must 1)6 very encouraging to a (

pastor, making him feel and know j
that his people are ever ready io
hold up his hands, making mat-J*'
rial sacrifices, i.f.ueed be, iu ord^r
to. dp'tb^ir p&Ftj^_-_
On Thursday last a negro, Jouu

Griffiio, who was employed
about the gin cf Mr. M. B.
Hamilton, through thoughtless-
ness or negligence, got his cloth-
ing caught on a shaft that was

making about 250 revolutions per
minute and was so terribly man-

gled and bruised that he died from
the effects a few hours after being
extricated. People know the dan-
ger of c imiug in contact with ma-

chinery that is running, yet, being
about the machiuery so constant-
ly, they are unmindful of the ever

present langer and often lose
their lives. The above tragedy is
all the more deplorable wheu it
is considered that John Griffin
was a straightforward, upright ne-

gro, which cannot be said of all
of the living, or thc dead either,
of his race.

Do you need a fall suit? Our
new samples are here. Come in
and see them.

CE. MAY

onsumption
Salt pork is a famous old*

fashioned remedy for con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined, of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more

than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request,
Be sure that this picture in

the form of a label is on tho
wrapper of every bottle Ol
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

Absolutely Pap©
m$ HQ SUBSTITUTE

Kural Fr-cc Delivery Route,
Through the perseverance and

persisteut efforts of Mr. W. S.
Cogburn Edgefield has secured a

rural free, delivery mail route.
About twenty four regulation mail
boxes have been purchased and the
distribution of the mail along the
route will begin at an early day.
From Edgefield tho carrier (who
will probably be Mr- Wallace C.
Tompkins) will go daily, to the
borne of B. R. Tillnfan, Jr., thence
by J. H. P. Roper's, thence to J.
T. M eilanus' on to M. C. Parker's,
D. H. F. Hansons', W. B. Penn's,
Mrs. E. H. Talbert's, S. B., J. M.
and Joe Mays', W. H. Ouzts, J. R.
Canielou's A. B. Covar's, thence
lo the "base of supplies", the
Edenfield office. This will be" a

real luxury to all the "persons liv-
ing along the route, r» ceiving their
mails with less trouble and effort
than thope who reside within a

few hundred yards of the office.

¿djgeíicid Well Represented
At the Woman's Missionary

Union, auxiliary to the stair con-
vention. which is in 6es&ion al
Laurens this week, the Edg*-fi-dd
association is well represented,
there being 1 i;ie zealous, consecra-
ted Christian women in at.endance
The mission society of Modoc is
repr- sented by Mrs. P. R. Wates;
Paraville by Mrs. J. C. Morgan
and Miss Dosia Garnett Reho-
both by Miss Carrie Burkhalter,
¡iud Edgefield by Mrs. W. B. Cog-
burn, Mrs. A.L. Banter, Mrs. S
A. Mon al I, Mrs. J. H.. Tillman
and Airs. J. L. Minis. It is prob-
able that Mrs. J. T. Littlejohn
will at ter d as the representative
from Red Hill. Tbtre are others
who a: the eleventh hour may
huved'cided to attend this im-
portant coLvention of Christian
A'orkeis, which is somewhat out
Df the usual order in that it is
for the sisters only, tho bret h rut
oeing excluded. 1 iterest in the
cause of missions has greatly in-
creased iii the Edgefield asso-cia-
ion-as is evidenced by this large
.epreseutatiou-and it is safe to
say that wheu' these good women
return with renewed zeal and jn-
creased love a^cL^^iUiiei^im for
:he cause, I he work will be prose-
cuted more vigorously.
The Churches Flourishing
Those who attend divine servi-

ces at the churches that am loca-
ied in the country districts of our

county are impressed with the
[act that tho members who com-

pose them are upon a higher plane
DÍ spiritual living, more consecra-
led aud take a greater interest in
Christian work than during for-
mer years. This is due probably
to two causes : First, the bitter
factionalism that was rampart all
over the 6tate not many years ago
has subsided, and secoud, because
the pi esent pastors (meauiug no

iefiectiou upon those who served
the churches in the past) are

more active and, withal, more
efficient. Furthermore, the stand-
ard of church music hus been rais-
edjWhicb of itself is no email fatcttr
iu building up the "waste places
of Zion". Would that all uf the
churches had such organists as
Mrs. J. M. Shaffer, of McKendree,
Miss Lt na Stevens, of Stevens'
Creek, and Mies Belle Harling, of
Berea, all of whom it has been
the writer's pleasure to hear re-

cently. What is needed now is
congregational singing-singing
by the entire congregation.
delightful Halloween Party
On Friday evening last Col.

and Mr6. J. H. Tiilmau compli-
mented the faculty of thu Sou'h
Carolina Cu-lCdueational Institute
with a Halloween party. Besides
the youug ladies and young gen-
tlemen of the faculty, there were

present Mrs. Emma Auld, Mrs.
Beauregard Timmons, Miss Flor-
ence McDonald, Revs. Marvin
Auld and C. E. Burts. The hours
of the evening were passed in
pleasant conversation, fortuue
telling, relating ghost stories with
the lights lowered, biting hagging
apples aud in various other uuique
and uovtl ways. The harrowing
effect produced by the ghost sto-
ries was heightened by having a'

large pumpkin, with gruesome
face carved i-n thc side and light-
ed candle within, placed upon the
mantel. Rev. Mr. Auld was voted
the honors for being the one rao6t
gifted in the art of relating ghost
stories, rivaling both Nathaui-d
Hawthorne and Washington Ir-
ving. A uer adieus were said, with
harrowing scenes yet before their
eyes and awe-producing words
yet. lingering in their ears, the
guests wended their way home-
ward through the darkness with
fear and trembling. All declare
the occasion to have been a most
pleasant " n.

Joy and h liness ofttimes
In mother 'arts are brought to

dwel I
Because "1 THIN A'3" brought

I h" bl"
.To baby's e': -ks and made it well.

Anodynes only soothe and lull
to Bleep. "TKETIIINA" cures the
child, Regulate tin'bowels and
paves tho pan-tits many ideeplessl
nights of.ca rf and arxieiy.

Doings of tlia Court.

The orimiual calendar was

very light, only three cases goin<
to the jury. The last to bo tried
was that of the State va G. P. Saw
vcr aud I!. L. Priuce, indicted for
murder, a verdict of not, guilty
beiug rendered.
The civil calendar was t.ikon

up on Rf "Ulday last. The first
caae cid Lid was that of Pratt
vs Peak. This1 case was tried iu
the March lem. of "court, but
Juc ge Gary set aside the verdict
for the plaintiff, and it is being
tried now a second lime. At this
writing (Tuesday morning) the
juiy has not vet rendered u ver-

dict.
Tuesday being legal holiday

court adjourned.
T i-day the case of Reese vs

bandrum will bo called.
Important cases are set for

every day this week, and it is
now probable that it will require
the full two weeks to clear th;;
civil calendar.

Some Geed Detective Work

Maj. R. S. Andersou is alwayc
on the alert when a fugitive from
(justice or a porpetrato* of some
foul deed is wauted. He it was
who captured ibe Bostick negro
when the latter was in the act
of firing the McCullough house a

few years ago. Maj. Anderson's
latest achievement in. detective
work was iu locating and arrest-
ing on Thursday la&t W. L. Hen-
derson who shot and killed Mat
Moree in Saluda county several
weeks ago. Acting upon the sug-
gestion of Solicitor Thurmond
Govenor Heyward offered a reward
of $100 for the arrest end delivery
of Henderson to the sheriff of|
Saluda. As soon as the governor's j
proclamation was published Maj.
Anderson set about to locate his
man, which he did with the dex-
terity of a Pinkerton detective,
finding him at the home of a

relative in Saluda county. Maj.
Ai.d rson has thew ti us a receipt
for Henderson from the jailor and
sheriff of Saluda county. He is
entitled to ibe reward and will
doubtless receive it promptly
upon presentation of the rec i pt
to I he governor.

KT ... -H i'^.í E t! J

i M®m® &
Hot sulphur baths give relief s
of Rhenmn I ism mid Gout. Thc

and internal, will curt both of these terri
bc in such form that it cnn be nbsorbed b;
ofsulphur everdiscovered that eau be ab
tivc organs is

It is Nature's Greatest Germicide. Sud
to cure Eczemn, Acne, Itch, Dandruff, K
Catarrh, Cancer, Sore rV.'outh and Throa
For sale by all rcliabU: druggists.

Hancock's Liquid g
Prepared especially for P.nrns,Scalds, Oj
Boils, Piles, Roughness af Fnce.nnd Han
Write for booklet on thc curative and

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHl

You won't go
Boys' Clothing!
right kind.
Come and lc

you:ll find 'em
minutest detail.

Styles and pri
Norfolk,
Sailors,
Boy's overeo,'

Jf
Augusta,

Letter to R. T. Scuirry.
EDGEFIELD, S. 0.

Dear Sir: When you can buy
paint for less than Devoe ; don't ;
save your money.

Mr. Aaron Higgins, Plainfield,
N, J, always used 15 gallons of
paint for bis house ; Devoe took ll.

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, "Williams-
port, Pa, always used ll; Devoe
tonk 6.
Mr. Burt Young, Girard, Pa,

always used a gallon for certain
rooms; took half as much Devoe.
Mr. Nathaniel Barber, Cauton,

N. Y, bought 12 Devoe; used less
thai) C. .

You can always buy paint for
less than Devon; don't; save your
monty.
Tho wearing counts the same

way and doubles the difference.
The cost of painting is by the

gallon. Weak paint costs most ; j
most gallons. j

Yours truly, I
F. W. DieVOE <fc Co., I

' i
The Edgelield Mercantile Company j

se'Is our paint,
15

We have juât received a solid
car ol'furniture and have on die-

ply some beautiful Rocker?, Bed-
room Sets, Chiffonniers, Tables,
plc , al very rea ima ble prices. We
are acknowlegod Headquarters for
these goods.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Deatßi of a Christian Woman

Mrs. Martha Lanier Norris died
at the home of her brother, Mr.
T. B. Lanier, near Longmires, on

Thursday last. Fer illness was of
short duratio- .being a victim of
that dread oisaaes pueumouia.
Mrs. Norris was the widow of the
lamented Rev. J. M. Norris, and
resided near Batesburg uutil the
dealh of her husband, which oc-
curred not many months ago. The
deceased was a gentle, kind wo-
man, whose'purpose in life was to
seek the happiness of others rather
than her own. The interment took
place at the Lamer burial ground
on Friday last.

Missionary Kally at Berea.

There was gathered at Berea
church ou Sunday last the largest
congregation the has ever darken-
ed thedoor8of that house of wor-

ship. And they did not attend
this missionary rally in vain,
either, for two ¡very strong, ap-
propriate aud.eloqueut discoursus
were delivered by those godly
mou, Rev. P.P. Blalockaud Rev.
CE. Bur.'s. In the forenoon the
former, who is the beloved pastor,
preached the sermon of his life,
which elicited «very favorable
comment from scores who were

present. Rev. C. E. Burts jour-
neyed to Berea after filling his
appointment in the morning at
Edgefield and delivered a dis-
course that made avery profound
and lasting impression upon those
who heard it. His appeal was for
S'.rvicc-builders for the spiritual
temple. We couut ourselves fortu-
nata iu being able to hear these
sermons.

Bjrea church is prospari ug now
aa never before io its history. The
entire flock are weded to their
faithful shepherd who has and
is hading them c ifely, wisely. A
colíectiou of $10 was taken for
State missious, and only n few
days prior to that the ladies rais-
Mon society of the church con-
tributed $17 for thc same worthy
cause.

A delightful dinner was served
at the church and the day passed
pleasantly in a social way as well
ns profitably in a religious way.

broke buying
f you buy the

»ok at ours;
right to the

ces right, too.

$2.00
$5.00

its, $4.50
9? >

Ga.

Having enjoyed a year ot pro -

pertly, now comes befo e the pub-
lic feeling that they aro in beter
position than ever to satisfy their
customer:? both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock a full line of Groce-
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

bepn complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, ai:d we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur-
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Jones has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Undertak-
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who visi
a cordial welc<
attention.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF'EDGEF-IELDJS. C..

I

i
rr

I

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
^ THE LARGEST ANO STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEF - - " - N

Paid z¿pCapital.$ 58,000.00
Surplus and UndividediProfits. 22,00C\O9
Liability of Stockholders. 58,00X00
Protection to Depositors.$138,000.00
1 We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository.for their money to the auove

acts.' INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
UaJer prov ision of its cha rter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian
dministrator and executor, and to acceptand e secute trusts generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President T. H RAINiFJRO, Vice-Pre
J. L. CAUG1IMAN, Cashier. W. H. HAULING, Asst.-Cashi e

October Bariraiii©

ri /Ï R TS.
One case TAILOR MADE SKIRTS $1.25 to $8.00. Fit, quality

md Workmanship guaranteed.
One caBe TAILOR MADE CLOAKS, the Claaks are direct from

Manufacturers and the patterns are correct.
200 Dozen Hosiery, Ladies, Childs, Misses and Gents 5cts to 50cts

mir.
One case ELKIN BLANKETS $3.00 to $6.00.
One case Cotton and Mixed Blaukets 65 cte to $2.50 pair.
50 Dozen Corsets 50 cts to $1.00.
100 Pieces Teasle Dowus, Outiugs and Flauueletts 10 cts yard.
One case Shetland Shawls and Fascinators.

Yours for business,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

Let us show you our
LYNCHBURG COMBINA-
TION PLOWS which have
an additional wing for ter-
racing.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
Ililli Millinery.

~

I am now showing my Fall Millinery, "consisting of
í.eady-to-wear Hats, Pattern Hats, Misses and Children's
lats, Beys' and Infants Caps.

. I wish to call especial attention to my large assortment
f plumes and ribbons.

'Call to see me at Mr, CE. May's Store.

MISS MARY BUFORD.

From Head to Foot.
Our immense line of Clothing, Hats, Furnishings andi

Shoes is complete, and to lovers of stylish dressing, our|
látock is most attractive ...

Sty e, Quality And Price.
OUR LADIES DEPARTMENT, consisting of Ladies

Suits, Odd Skirts, Shirt Waists, Ready-to-wear Hats Etc.,
are attracting much attention from the ladies. We want all
the ladies of old Edgefield to call and see the Beauty,
Elegance and Style of our Ladies' Wear.

~^SHOE DEPARTMENT^-
We have added to our regular line a special line fine!

IShoes, ranging in price from $3.50 to $6.00. Let us show}
you through this department.

J. Willie, Levy,BROAD STREET,)
AUGUSTA, GA.

oods and a comparison of price,
hir stock of vehicles include the
¡[¡rig of Buggies. Babcock, The
lolumbia, McFarlan, Brown,
yrenn and Jewell. We sell the
litc'ndl, Oweueborro, Piedmont
ml Russell wagons. We have the
R8t line of Cook and Healing
to ves evur brought the Edgefield.
>ur Steel Ranger are uuexcelled
i style finish and durability,
'bree sizes. We offer also the
ron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
jeader, Globe Leader and Stunner,
di sizes and prices to suit the
urchaser.
In Furniture we have haud-
ome Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash-
tanda with or wit! out Toilet
¡hiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
We have the best line of Mat-

tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also a full line
of Art squares.
Our new Hearse arrived and we

are uow ready tv» respond to calls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

ia complete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
varnished goods to beBt Metalic.
Our stock Draped Cloth and

WThite Plush Caskets are as hand-
some as ever brought lo town. We
also keep in stock a nice line
Burial Robes.

it our store will meet with
ome and will receive polite


